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Along with the development of accounting informationization，the disadvantage 
caused by the limitations of the traditional audit appeared. This paper analysis the 
limitation of the traditional audits under the informational environment of accounting, 
and try to probe the new auditing method under informational  environment, that is 
to find an advanced auditing method which can fit in with the informational 
environment--- informationized auditing. Due to the rapid development of the 
computer network，the computerized audit method taking long distance networking as 
the main stream has come to the fore. It has brought great changes to the auditing 
work: auditing after the event becomes the compound of auditing after the event and 
auditing in process; the static state auditing becomes the compound of static state 
auditing and developing state auditing; the field auditing becomes the compound of 
the field auditing and long-distance auditing. Informationized audit is the inevitable 
outcome of common development of auditing technology and information technology; 
it is a revolution of the traditional audit. Since it is new content of audit which 
appears newly, people do not know much about it, we should study some effective 
countermeasures to actively cope with the challenge it brings. 
This paper is based on the collection and accumulation of the data concerning 
informationized audit, it outlines the procedure of informationized audit development, 
summarizes the origin and development of the informationized audit, and also makes 
an analysis on the situation of the actual study of both domestic and abroad. The 
writer analyzes the problems facing in process of the information system construction 
in China, and then mentions the importance and necessities of developing the 
informationized auditing. The core part of this papaer analyzes the new audit way--- 
informationized auditing, the risk and question what it brings, and brings forward 
corresponding countermeasures. This paper points out the direction of the 
informationized auditing development, it not only provides a reference for the 
auditors under informational environment, but also provides a basis for the audit 
authorities and auditing associations for policy and decision-making, under the new 
circumstances. 
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国外对信息化审计的研究始于 20 世纪 60 年代。据美国斯坦福研究院的调查
































认识到连续审计和实时监控的重要性。2002 年，美国证监会 SEC 颁布了 SOX 法案
（Sarbanes-Oxley Act），其中 404 条款要求审计师对公司管理层的评估过程和
内部控制出具书面意见。尽管 404 条款没有具体提到信息技术的运用和连续审计



































出了审查 EDP 系统所需的程序和方法。1984 年美国 EDP 审计人员协会发布了一套
EDP 控制标准——《EDP 控制目的——1984 年版》。1984 年，重新发布的 SASI-248，
取代原来的 SAS No.3，更加广泛完整地阐述了计算机应用对检查会计报表等方面
的影响。1986 年，美国国会通过了计算机舞弊与滥用法案。1989 年，美国成立
了 EDP 审计师协会，经过不断发展，EDP 审计业已发展成为美国一个独立的行业。
美国注册会计师协会（AICPA）下属的审计准则委员会（ASB）一直关注 IT 对独
立审计的影响。于 2001 年 4 月发布了第 94 号准则《IT 对 CPA 评价内部控制的影
响》，它对下列三方面问题做出了规范：IT 对企业内部控制的影响；IT 对 CPA 了
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